OBJECTIVE -To examine racial variation in the poor control of GHb, a GHb value Ͼ9.5%, or GHb not tested in 1999 among Medicare beneficiaries aged 65-75 years enrolled in managed care plans.
T
he results of the Diabetes Control and Complication Trial (DCCT) (1), the U.K. Prospective Diabetes Study (UKPDS) (2) , and other studies and consensus meetings have lead to the development of guidelines for the treatment of type 1 and type 2 diabetes (3) (4) (5) ). An example is the Diabetes Quality Improvement Project (DQIP) guidelines (4), which have been largely incorporated into the Health Plan and Employer Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measures used by the National Committee on Quality Assurance (NCQA) for evaluating the performance of managed care plans.
Since 1997, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has received from NCQA individual-level information for each of the HEDIS measures from almost all managed care plans providing services to Medicare beneficiaries. Schneider et al. (6) and Virnig et al. (7) linked individuals to Medicare enrollment information and other databases to obtain the race of the individual as well as other person-level and plan-level information. In 1999, 67.3% of Medicare managed care beneficiaries with diabetes underwent an annual eye examination, 79.9% underwent GHb determination, and 73.5% underwent LDL cholesterol determination (7) . They found significantly lower rates of these three care measures among black Medicare beneficiaries (61.6, 74.6, and 64.5%, respectively) compared with white beneficiaries (67.4, 80.2, and 73.7%, respectively). Whites and Hispanics had similar rates for all three services, and Asians had the highest rates.
Less information is available on the HEDIS measure of poor glucose control among managed care beneficiaries. NCQA website information for 2000 indicates that among Medicare beneficiaries of all ages with diabetes, 33.4% have GHb values Ͼ9.5% (8). Because plans are not required by NCQA to report information by race, no information is presented by race.
We report our analysis of poor GHb control among Medicare beneficiaries aged 65-75 years with diabetes who were enrolled in managed care plans in 1999 using the individual-level HEDIS data provided to Medicare. We compare the rates between the four race groups: whites, blacks, Asians, and Hispanics; controlling for available individual-level and plan-level information as well as diabetes care services, which might explain these differences. The Group Health Plan Master file was used to confirm an individual's enrollment in 1999 in the managed care plan that reported information on the beneficiary. Information regarding each managed care plan was taken from Medicare's monthly Medicare Managed Care Health Plan report for December 1999. The report contains information on tax status (profit or nonprofit), type of managed care model (staff, group, independent practice association, or other), geographic location, and number of managed care enrollees.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Data and data sources
Finally, the 1990 U.S. Census STF 3b file was used to obtain the median household income for head of household aged Ն65 years by zip code.
Case identification
The criteria used by the managed care plans to identify enrollees with diabetes, as well as the criteria used to identify those who had each care indicator performed, are described in the HEDIS 2000 Technical Specifications and the NCQA website (6, 9) . Briefly summarized, individuals to whom insulin and/or oral hypoglycemics/antihyperglycemics were dispensed in 1999 or who had either 1) one face-to-face inpatient or emergency department encounter or 2) two face-toface ambulatory or nonacute inpatient encounters with an International Classification of Diseases, 9th Edition, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis code of 250.XX, 357,2, 262.0, 366.41, or 648.0, were considered to have diabetes. These criteria are similar to those used by others to identify individuals with diabetes in either medical records or administrative data (10 -12) . In addition, each subject had to be continuously enrolled in 1999, which was defined as no gap in coverage of Ͼ45 days and enrolled as of 31 December 1999.
Outcome measure
The measure of poor diabetes control used by HEDIS is a GHb value of Ͼ9.5% for the most recent GHb test. The test must have been performed during the measurement year (1999) . If no GHb test was performed in 1999, then the beneficiary was assumed to have a GHb value Ͼ9.5%.
Study cohort
A total of 293 of the 301 managed care plans that provided data to NCQA for 1999 submitted individual-level data on poor GHb control for 157,394 individuals aged Ն65 years with diabetes. Not all of the plans submitted correct or usable data on each individual. We followed the methods used in our earlier analyses of the 1999 data to create the study cohort of subjects for whom we believed the data would be most likely to be accurate (8, 13) . If the summary percentage of individuals with poor GHb control was Ն10 absolute percentage points different than the value we calculated using the individual data, all members of the plan were deleted (74 plans with 64,174 patients with diabetes). All subjects (n ϭ 4,052) from an additional 15 plans were excluded because for Ն10% of the individuals, GHb control results were listed for an individual but the plan did not indicate that the individual had undergone the GHb test. Next, all members of 19 plans were excluded (n ϭ 2,777) because Ն5% of the Health Insurance Claim numbers submitted by the plan could not be matched with Health Insurance Claim numbers in the 1999 Denominator file. Finally, all individuals Ͼ75 years of age were excluded (n ϭ 5,540), as were individuals whose race group was listed as other, unknown, or Native American (n ϭ 4,578). Therefore, the final population available for study was 76,273.
Analysis
We tabulated the number and percentage of beneficiaries by race for each individual-and plan-level variable. Race-specific unadjusted rates of poor GHb control according to the HEDIS definition were then calculated for each of these variables, as well as the age-and sex-adjusted rates. Among those beneficiaries who had undergone a GHb test (n ϭ 58,849), we also examined whether poor GHb control was related to the receipt of two other diabetes care measures reported by NCQA: eye examination and LDL cholesterol determination. In addition, multivariate logistic modeling was used to calculate the odds ratios of having poor GHb control using whites as the reference group. The multivariate analysis was also applied to this smaller subset of individuals (58,849) on whom we had knowledge that a GHb test, as well as the other two diabetes care measures, actually had been performed. The logistic model included the person-level covariates of age, sex, Medicaid status and income, plan-level covariates of plan tax status, model of managed care (group, staff, or independent practice association), U.S. Census Region location of the health plan, quartile of total plan size based on Medicare enrollment, quartile of the percentage of individuals in the plan who are members of minority race groups, and the other diabetes care information (namely, whether an individual had undergone an eye examination or LDL cholesterol test).
Tests of the statistical significance of differences between whites and each of the minority groups were applied. Differences in the distribution of the individualand plan-level characteristics were tested using the 2 statistic. Differences between the percentage of beneficiaries with poor GHb control and the age-and sexstandardized rates were tested with the Z test. Because of the large number of tests performed, 2 and Z tests were considered significant at the P value Ͻ0.01. Model-derived adjusted odds ratios and 95% CIs are reported.
RESULTS -U n i v a r i a t e a n a l y s i s showed a large number of differences in the distribution of individual-and planlevel characteristics among whites compared with minority group members ( Table 1 ). The only comparison that was not statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.001) was between whites and Hispanics for the variables sex and profit status of the plans.
In 1999, almost one-third (32.7%) of elderly Medicare managed care members either had not undergone a GHb test or had a GHb value Ͼ9.5% (Table 1) . Among the four race groups, elderly Asians had the lowest age-and sexadjusted rate of poor glycemic control (24.7%, which was significantly lower than the value for whites (32.0%; P Ͻ 0.001). The age-and sex-adjusted rates of poor control among blacks (40.6%) and Hispanics (36.5%) were significantly higher than for whites (P Ͻ 0.001). The unadjusted rates of GHb control were statistically significantly higher among blacks than among whites for almost all of the person-level and plan-level characteristics. Interestingly, Hispanics who were in Medicaid had rates of control similar to whites who were in Medicaid (P ϭ 0.855), as was true for those in nonprofit plans (P ϭ 0.288). Data are n or %. *Significance level of P Ͻ 0.001 for the difference in the distribution of the varible among white beneficiaries compared with the distribution among members of this race group; †significance level of P Ͻ 0.001; ‡significance level of P Ͻ 0.01 in the percent of white beneficiaries who are in poor control compared with minority group beneficiaries who are in poor control; §plan size ϭ total number of Medicare beneficiaries in plan; percent minority ϭ percent of persons in the plan who are either black, Asian, Hispanic, or Native American race. HMO, health maintenance organization; IPA, independent practice association.
Among the 58,849 individuals for whom the GHb test was performed and for whom we had information on the two other diabetes process of care indicators (eye examination and LDL cholesterol test), those who had undergone more tests had lower rates of poor GHb control (Fig. 1) . This pattern was observed across all race groups. Undergoing both an eye examination and an LDL cholesterol test was associated with a 13.2-percentage point reduction in the level of poor GHb control among whites (from 25.9 to 12.7%), a 28.2-percentage point reduction among blacks (from 46.4 to 18.2%), a 18.4 -percentage point reduction among Hispanics (from 35.1 to 16.7%), and a 19.3-percentage point reduction among Asians (from 30.0 to 10.7%) (all decreases significant at P Ͻ 0.001).
The multivariate analysis confirmed the significant differences found between whites and blacks, as well as between whites and Hispanics, for poor GHb control. After adjusting for the person-level, plan-level, and diabetes care covariates, the adjusted odds ratio of blacks having a GHb value Ͼ9.5% compared with whites was 1.16 (95% CI 1.10 -1.22), and the adjusted odds ratio of Hispanics having an GHb value Յ9.5% compared with whites was 1.19 (1.09 -1.30). The difference between Asians and whites disappeared. The adjusted odds ratio was 0.93 (0.83-1.03) ( Table 2 ).
The covariates in the multivariate model that were associated with an increased risk of poor GHb control were younger age-group, Medicaid-administered program, for-profit plan, independent practice association model plan, smaller plan, Ͼ3% of plan members being of minority race, location of the plan in the northeast or south, and not receiving each of the other diabetes care services (LDL cholesterol test or eye examination). There was no significant interaction between any of the main effect variables and black or Hispanic race.
CONCLUSIONS -Much is yet to be achieved in the control of GHb among elderly Medicare managed care beneficiaries and in the elimination of differences between whites and those who are black or Hispanic. The estimate of poor GHb control for all individuals with diabetes in our study cohort was 32.7% for 1999. This is approximately the same as the 33.4% reported by NCQA for Medicare managed care beneficiaries of all ages for 2000 and 9.8 percentage points lower than the 42.5% reported for the commercial managed care plans (6) . Perhaps the strong interest that Medicare has demonstrated in monitoring diabetes care among fee-for-service beneficiaries (14, 15) and improving diabetes care among all beneficiaries (16) is responsible for the lower rate of poor GHb control among Medicare beneficiaries. However, even with the Medicare program initiatives, oneϪthird of the elderly individuals in managed care are in poor control of GHb. It could be argued that the HEDIS method of assigning a GHb value Ͼ9.5% to those individuals for whom no value was found by the plan inappropriately inflates the number of individuals under poor control by arguing that, in fact, these subjects were in such good control or had such mild diabetes that frequent monitoring was not required. However, the American Diabetes Association recommends two GHb determinations per year in patients with diabetes who meet treatment goals and are under stable glycemic control (3).
These are the first managed care data of a national scope reporting differences in GHb control by race. Finding the highest levels of poor control in blacks and Hispanics is consistent with the data from National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III (NHANES III) and two studies from individual managed care plans from earlier in the 1990s. Using NHANES III data, which includes adult patients with diabetes treated in both managed care and fee-for-service settings, Harris et al. (17) reported that poor glycemic control, defined as a GHb Ͼ8%, was higher in black women (50%) and Mexican-American men (45%) than in other race-sex groups (35-38%). Wis- dom et al. (18) reported information about predominantly working-age Midwestern managed care members with diabetes in 1991. The mean GHb value for blacks was 9.13%, as compared with 8.48% for whites. Martin et al. (19) reviewed 2 years of medical chart information for Northern California Kaiser Permanente members aged Ն45 years with diabetes during the period 1990 -1993. Among individuals who had undergone a GHb test, they reported mean GHb values of 9.4% for blacks, 9.8% for Hispanics, and 8.6% for whites. The value for whites was significantly lower than that seen in blacks.
Unfortunately, the Medicare administrative data do not capture laboratory values. Therefore, studies of the quality diabetes care among Medicare fee-forservice beneficiaries are generally limited to diabetes process-of-care measures such as the performing of annual GHb or LDL cholesterol test or eye examination. Comprehensive state-specific data have been presented by Jencks et al. (14, 15) . They recently reported that in the median state in 2000 or 2001, 78% of fee-for-service Medicare beneficiaries aged 18 -75 years with diabetes had undergone an GHb test, 74% had undergone an LDL cholesterol test, and 70% had undergone an eye examination. Unfortunately, they do not report on the use of these services by race. These rates are very similar to the rates we reported for Medicare managed care beneficiaries of the same age for 1999, cited earlier: 79.9, 73.5, and 67.3%, respectively (7).
Based on the age-and sex-adjusted rates for GHb control shown in Table 1 , compared with whites, blacks were 26.8% more likely to have GHb values Ͼ9.5% and Hispanics were 14.1% more likely. The odds ratios in the multivariate model, which adjusted for the personlevel, plan-level, and diabetes care variables, reinforced the conclusion that blacks and Hispanics are more likely than whites to have poor control of diabetes. We know of no previous reports regarding GHb control among Asians in managed care. It is considered encouraging that the age-and sex-adjusted rate of poor GHb control is lower (24.7%) than among whites (32.0%), although ϳ25% of Asians with diabetes are still under poor control.
In our analysis of individuals who we know had undergone at least the GHb test and had information on the other two care measures (Fig. 1) , it is not surprising that as the number of diabetes care services received increased to two and three, the percentage of individuals with poor glycemic control decreased. The unad- The relationship between increased testing and increased control may best be described as association and should not be interpreted as a cause and effect. However, the conclusion might be drawn that the more comprehensive the diabetes care, the less likely an individual is to have a GHb value Ͼ9.5%. Therefore, managed care plans should continue to be encouraged to provide all appropriate diabetes care services to members of all races. Several weaknesses of the study are associated with the fact that we were limited to the data as they were collected by the managed care plans and as defined by the HEDIS Technical Specifications. Therefore, the GHb information reported is whether the individual had a GHb value at last testing Ͼ9.5% and not the actual value. Also, the value selected to indicate poor control (9.5%) is much higher than the current level of care goal set by the American Diabetes Association, which is a GHb value of Ͻ7.0%; additional treatment action is suggested for patients with values Ͼ8% (3) Thus, the HEDIS definition of poor control may be viewed as liberal. Furthermore, to be included in the HEDIS sample, the individual had to be alive on the last day of the year. Therefore, the possibility exists that the individuals with diabetes who had the most severe disease or who were in the least good control died before the end of the year and were not included in the sample. This may result in overly optimistic estimates of diabetes control. The upper age limit required for HEDIS reporting is 75 years. Using information from the National Health Interview Survey, the National Centers for Disease Prevention and Control (CDC) estimated that in 2000, 44% of elderly subjects with diabetes were aged Ն75 years (20) . Thus, we had no information on almost one-half of the elderly population with diabetes. Finally, because 1999 was the first year poor GHb control was reported by the plans, we found many inconsistencies and errors, which resulted in our eliminating information about all members in 108 plans (n ϭ 71,003), with 45.1% of the elderly initially reported to CMS as having diabetes. Although this is a major loss of study subjects, we believe that including only those plans and individuals for whom we have confidence in the data quality is preferred. It is possible that those plans that correctly reported the data would have provided better care in 1999, thus biasing our estimates of poor GHb control downward. However, there is no way to determine this with certainty.
Despite these shortcomings, there are strengths in this study. It is the first report of diabetes outcomes measures in elderly Medicare beneficiaries drawn nationally based on data collected since development of the Diabetes Quality Improvement Program (DQIP) and HEDIS guidelines. Also, these data are for a period 6 years after the publication of the DCCT and 1 year after the UKPDS. Most importantly, this study provides the first comparison of nationwide information on differences in the important measures among four major race groups.
In summary, managed care organizations need to continue to increase their efforts to reduce the rate of poor GHb control among elderly Medicare managed care beneficiaries, particularly among blacks and Hispanics. Also, we encourage those responsible for the development of the HEDIS guidelines to extend the age range to include those elderly individuals aged Ͼ75 years and to require plans to report the actual last GHb value recorded.
